
A Birthday Tale

1. Adjective

2. Adverb

3. Number

4. Adjective

5. Noun

6. Adjective

7. First Name Of A Person

8. Adjective

9. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

10. First Name Of A Person

11. Noun

12. Noun

13. Noun

14. Number

15. Adjective

16. Verb - Past Tense

17. Verb - Past Tense

18. Verb - Base Form

19. Adjective

20. Noun

21. First Name Of A Person

22. Adjective

23. Adverb
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24. Noun

25. Verb - Past Tense

26. Noun



A Birthday Tale

There was once a/an Adjective , full-grown, adult, women named Ilana "I'm an adult" Shapiro who

Adverb turned Number . She had but one kid, named Ben, who loved her very much. She also

had a/an Adjective mother who cared for her Noun . However, she also had a/an

Adjective friend named First Name of a Person , who was sometimes Adjective . They always

enjoyed Verb - Present ends in ING together, but sometimes First Name of a Person took advantage of her.

One time she tried to sell her Noun , Noun , and Noun , and she bought them for $

Number . Her Adjective mom Verb - Past Tense and Verb - Past Tense at her, but it was

no use. Her son tried to tell her nicely because he cared so much, but when she wouldn't Verb - Base Form ,

he became Adjective . He understood she just wanted a Noun , but he couldn't understand how

First Name of a Person was a/an Adjective one. He Adverb thought of how to tell her, and he

came up with a/an Noun and Verb - Past Tense it down on Noun . It read like so: Dear

mom, happy 48th! We know you're an adult and you can make your own decisions, but please realize when we

give you advice, it's only for your well-being. We have seen from the past, what your past "friends" have done.

We don't want this to happen again, because we love you so much. So you don't have to listen to us about the

lottery thing, because it is your choice for the making. But please don't be mad at us when we try to help, or

when Ida decides to shout and yelp. Because it really is out of love, and all we want is for you to be happy. So

think about the lottery deal and the ring and mull it over with some good thinking. Please consider our advice

while you ponder what to do, and always remember, we always love you!
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